
  

  

 

Follow the directions below for texting using your business phone numbers (this service must be 

enabled by TeleVoIPs to use it—contact sales@televoips.com to sign up for SMS).    

   

OPTION 1: Texting via Email   
1. Create a new email.   

2. In the “To” field, use the format below:   

a. Receiving11DigitPhoneNumber-Sending11DigitTeleVoIPsNumber@sms.televoips.com  

b. Make sure to include the 1 before the phone numbers.   

3. Send your email.   

4. You can simply reply to a text received via email to respond.  

 

  

OPTION 2:  Texting from the Mobile App  
1. Open the Texting tab in your app noted by the message bubble icon.    

2. To send a message, use the plus sign in the bottom right-hand corner, type in a number, then 

your message and press the send button.   

3. To reply, click the message you wish to reply to and type your message in the text box, then 

press the send button.  

1. Click “New Message” in the upper left-hand corner of the screen.  

2. Enter the 10-digit phone number you want to text in the top box and the message you would like to send in 

the bottom text box.   

3. Click “Send”.   

  

  

  



4. To reply, click the number the text came from, type your message in the text box, then “Send”.  

 

  

    Contact us at support@televoips.co  

 

OPTION 3:  Texting from the Portal   
1. Log into the TeleVoIPs portal at https://portal.televoips.com/  

2. On the left-hand sidebar, click “Numbers”.   

3. Click “SMS”.   

4. Click “Messages” to the right of the number you wish to send your text from.    

  

  

  

  

https://portal.televoips.com/
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Creating Texting Templates from the Portal  
1. On the left-hand sidebar menu, click “Numbers” 

2. Click on “SMS Templates” 

3. Click “New Template” to create a SMS template 

4. Use the SMS tags like “First Name” “Last Name” or “Full Name” to automatically personalize each 

message when using the SMS templates 

5. When you’re finished with your template, click “Save Template” to save for future use. Save up to 25 

message templates to quickly send messages to your clients.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Scheduling Business Text Messages from the Portal  
1. On the left-hand sidebar menu, click “Numbers” 

2. Click “SMS”.   

3. Click “Messages” to the right of the number you wish to send your text from. 

4. Click “New Message” to create a new message or select one from your list of previous messages  

5. After typing out your message or using one of your SMS templates, click the clock symbol on the right of the 

message bar. 

6. Select your send date and send time for the message then click “Schedule” 

7. View your scheduled messages, by clicking the “SMS Scheduled” tab on the left-hand sidebar menu. You can 

schedule messages up to 6 months in advance. 

 

 

 

   Contact us at support@televoips.com   


